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下搅拌 25 分钟即以较高产率得到 1,4-二炔。催化剂可以很方便地回收并重复利
用，重复使用 7 次后仍表现出很强的催化活性。 
 
R1 = Aryl, Alkyl
R2 = Aryl, Alkyl, H, TMS
R3 = H, Br, OMe
H-K10 mont











































R1, R2 = Aryl, Alkyl
or R1 = Aryl, R2 = H
R3 = H, Aryl, Alkyl, TMS


















10 mol % Cu(OTf)2
DCE, 4 A MS
1) 20 mol % HOTf
CH3CN, reflux






"one-pot" 100% atom economy
o
R1 = Aryl, Alkyl; R2 = Aryl, Alkyl, TMS, H;























The dissertation consists of four chapters. In the first one, the nucleophilic 
substitution of propargyl alcohols and application of propargylic derivatives in 
heterocycle chemistry are briefly reviewed; The second chapter describes 
montmorillonite K10-catalyzed synthesis of 1,4-diynes directly from propargyl 
alcohols and alkynyl silanes under solvent-free condition; The third one describes 
montmorillonite K10-catalyzed synthesis of benzopyrans and naphthopyrans from 
propargyl alcohols and phenolic compounds; The fourth chapter describes the 
selective synthesis of 1,4-diynes and furan derivatives from propargyl alcohols and 
terminal alkynes. 
(1) Propargylic compounds are prevalent in natural products and have been well 
applied as synthetic intermediates due to the flexibility of carbon-carbon triple 
bond. Thus, nucleophilic substitution of propargyl alcohols, as a useful 
approach towards propargylic derivatives, has attracted considerable attention 
in the past few years. In addition, the synthesis of various heterocycles from 
propargylic compounds has become a hot topic. In the first chapter, the 
development of this research area has been briefly reviewed. 
(2) 1,4-Diynes are important structures in natural occurring and material chemistry. 
They are also useful intermediates in heterocycle synthesis. This moiety is 
traditionally accessed by the nucleophilic substitution of propargyl halides or 
sulfonates with metal acetylides. Thus, the substrates are not easily accessed, 
and large amounts of salt waste are generated simultaneously. In chapter two, 
we describe a montmorillonite K10-catalyzed nucleophilic substitution of 
propargyl alcohols and alkynyl silanes under solvent-free condition, providing 















R1 = Aryl, Alkyl
R2 = Aryl, Alkyl, H, TMS
R3 = H, Br, OMe
H-K10 mont








up to 89% yield
 
 
(3) Benzopyrans and naphthopyrans are widespread in natural products and have 
attracted much attention due to their prominent biological and medicinal 
properties. The utilities of these compounds in materials have also been well 
studied. Therefore, the synthetic methodology for the synthesis of these 
heterocycles has become increasingly important. In chapter three, we describe 
the montmorillonite K10-catalyzed reaction of propargyl alcohols and phenolic 
compounds to prepare benzopyrans and naphthopyrans with various 















R1, R2 = Aryl, Alkyl
or R1 = Aryl, R2 = H
R3 = H, Aryl, Alkyl, TMS




(4) In chapter four, we describe the selective synthesis of 1,4-diynes and furans 
from propargyl alcohols and terminal alkynes. While using Cu(OTf)2 as the 
catalyst and 1,2-dichloroethane (DCE) as the solvent, the reactions of propargyl 
alcohols and terminal alkynes provide 1,4-diynes selectively. When 
trifluoromethanesulfonic acid (HOTf) is used as the catalyst and acetonitrile is 
used as the solvent, γ-alkynyl ketones are produced in high selectivity. 















refluxing toluene. The “one-pot” synthesis of furans from propargyl alcohols 









10 mol % Cu(OTf)2
DCE, 4 A MS
1) 20 mol % HOTf
CH3CN, reflux






"one-pot" 100% atom economy
o
R1 = Aryl, Alkyl; R2 = Aryl, Alkyl, TMS, H;
R3 = Aryl, Alkenyl
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在研究中发现，炔丙基正离子可以通过与钴的配位而获得稳定，C, S, N, O 等亲















































1.1 Ru 催化的炔丙醇亲核取代反应 
过渡金属催化下炔丙醇的亲核取代反应于 2000 年取得了突破性的进展。










5 mol % A















R1 = Aryl, Alkyl
R2 = Aryl, Alkyl, H























+ Nucleophiles (25 equiv.)
5 mol % B





R1 = Aryl, R2 = H, Me, R3 = Aryl, Alkyl










































1.2 Re 催化的炔丙醇亲核取代反应 
Toste 小组于 2003 年首次报道了以 Re 为催化剂的炔丙醇亲核取代反应




































































此后，Kuninobu 和 Takai 等发展了一种{ReBr(CO)3(THF)}2 催化的炔丙基化
反应。他们发现三甲基硅基炔、烯丙基硅烷、1,3-二羰基化合物、杂环芳香化合
物以及硫醇等在该催化体系下都是优良的亲核试剂[10]。 
1.3 Au 催化的炔丙醇亲核取代反应 
Campagne 小组于 2005 年报道了以 NaAuCl4·2H2O 为催化剂的炔丙醇的亲核
取代反应。该反应条件温和，一系列亲核试剂如烯丙基硅烷、醇、硫醇、硫酚及
各种芳香环等在室温下即可很好地参加反应(Scheme 1.6)[11]。然而，该反应底物
范围存在一定限制：炔末端为氢或强吸电子基团的炔丙醇(R3 = H 或 COOEt)以













R1 = Ph, R2 = H or R1 = R2 = Me
R3 = Aryl, Alkyl, TMS












































1.4 Cu 催化的炔丙醇亲核取代反应 















R1, R2 = H, Alkyl, Aryl; R3 = H, Aryl;
NuH = ROH, RSH
19 examples
38%-98% yields  
Scheme 1.8 
 












up to 96% yieldR1 = Aryl; R2 = Aryl, Alkyl  
Scheme 1.9 
 
1.5 其它金属 Lewis 酸催化的炔丙醇的亲核取代反应 
2007 年，复旦大学周锡庚教授课题组报道了 Yb(OTf)3 催化的炔丙醇与 1,3-
二羰基化合物的亲核取代反应，在温和的条件下合成了一系列 γ-炔酮化合物 
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